Abstract: Implementation of ecological network in existing conditions of municipal spatial management. Contemporary socio-economic development requires a rational and sustainable land management. The pressure for urbanization and building development, existing infrastructural barriers and creation of the new ones, contribute to fragmentation of landscape and thus increase isolation of biologically active areas. Idea of ecological network as a tool for maintaining ecological connectivity is not new and has broad theoretical bases, but implementation of this concept in real-life scenarios is very challenging. The article presents existing formal and legal possibilities of implementing ecological networks, enacted as a part of municipal spatial policy. Differentiated approach to implementation of the idea of ecological connectivity is presented on the example of two suburban municipalities Piaseczno and Góra Kalwaria. Ecological network and especially ecological corridors in these areas have varied status of nature conservation and development of investments is implemented either in accordance with local spatial development plans or, in case of lack of the plans, in accordance with development conditions decision. Analysis of changes in spatial development of the municipalities was used to identify risk areas of losing the ecological connectivity.
INTRODUCTION
Creating ecological network as a way to counteract natural degradation caused by the fragmentation of the landscape has a long history. There is a broad theoretical basis in the field of the network structure and way of designation of its particular components. At the present time the biggest challenge seems to be the implementation of the network in practice. The ecological network should be implemented primarily by appropriate shaping the functional and spatial structure of the area set in the spatial planning policy and then introduced to the investment process. In the current legal framework there are no precise obligations for a municipality to include the ecological network in the spatial planning process (Kistowski and Pchałek 2009 , Bernatek 2011 , Pchałek et al. 2011 , The National Spatial Development Concept 2012 .
The network as a hierarchical structure should be comprehensively implemented at all levels of spatial planning (Żarska 2006) . On the national level the most important document is the National Spatial Development Concept (M.P. 2012, poz. 252) , having the rank of strategic guidelines for long-term implementation. The document currently in force was adopted in 2011 and includes a vision of the spatial development of Poland until 2030. The document contains plans for integration of activities in the field of functioning of a coherent national ecological network as a basis for protection of the most valuable natural and landscape resources.
Next level in the hierarchy of ecological network is the regional level in which the plans of spatial development for a voivodeship (PZPW) are developed. Such plans include guidelines from the National Spatial Development Concept and resulting from the principle of maintaining continuity of spatial structures between neighbouring voivodeships, but mainly contain objectives and directions corresponding to the specific character of the region (problems, needs, resources). The amendment to the Act on spatial planning and development introduced in 2016, created obligation to perform landscape audits for voivodeships (Art. 38a published in Dz.U. of 2016, poz. 778, as amended) . By law, the audits should be updated at least once every 20 years. The results of the audit are to be the basis for verification of existing boundaries of conservation areas in case of decrease in value of landscape. It can also provide indications to extend the protection to new areas. Currently criteria for assessment and evaluation of landscape for the audit are not yet established. Therefore, it is not certain if the issue of land fragmentation will be addressed. However, the landscape audit will be another document that is taken into account in preparation of Plans of Spatial Development for a Voivodeship.
The studies enacted for individual voivodeships formulate general principles for the protection of ecological continuity. Unfortunately under current legislation, these principles do not have to be respected in spatial planning at the local level (Bernatek 2011). The key level for the implementation of ecological network is the local level. Introduction of discontinuities in the network at the municipal level will result in disturbance in the functioning of corridors at higher level (Pchałek et al. 2011) . The basis of local spatial policy is formulated in the Study of conditions and directions of the spatial management for a municipality (SUiKZPG -hereinafter as the Study). The Study presents the concept of spatial development of the municipality. The concept is created under guidelines specified in the higher order documents (national and regional) taking into account local conditions, including environmental ones (resources, threats, conflicts, needs). Many municipalities in their enacted Studies, in the part concerning directions of development, determine the ecological network and establish land-use principles to support it (preservation of biological function of areas; restriction of extension of land for construction purposes; concentration of built-up areas in selected locations to prevent its dispersion; parameters, features and indicators governing building development to maintain its low intensity etc.). At the same time it should be emphasized that in many ex-isting studies ecological network has not been determined. This is not equivalent to a lack of concern for the preservation of ecological connectivity, but in many cases it may indicate a lower rank of the issue in development priorities of a municipality This is facilitated by the lack of a formal requirement to include an ecological network in the Study. The study regulations are not directly binding to the investors, but they are mandatory for development of local spatial development plans (hereinafter as the local plans; Art. 9, ust. 4, Dz.U. 2016, poz. 778) . Properly formulated principles of development, that take into account requirements of maintenance and functioning of ecological network, are an essential tool for implementation of the concept. In areas for which there is no valid local spatial plan, development of the land is regulated by an administrative decision on localization of a public purpose investment project (ulicp) or decision on land development conditions (wz) (Art. 4, ust. 2, Dz.U. 2016, poz. 778) . This procedure generally applies to small areas and is governed by a number of conditions. However, it does not guarantee protection of areas located within a designated ecological network against excessive, often dispersed housing development and the creation of new spatial barriers. Especially that the number of housing investments carried out on procuring administrative decisions (when there is no local spatial plan) is still very high and can cover approx. 40-50% of all this type of construction sites. The percentage of negative decisions was low. In 2013 it was 1% for public purpose investments and 4% in the case of private investments (Śleszyński et al. 2015) .
Ecological network consists of several elements, such as (Bennett 1998 , Richling and Solon 1998 , Jongman and Pungetti 2004 , Worboys et al. 2010 .
core areas (patches, biocentres) -large areas with the highest naturalness, biodiversity and ecological stability; usually partially or entirely under some kind of nature conservation; corridors (routes or ecological strings) -natural, semi-natural and even anthropogenic areas (linear or nonlinear, continuous or discontinuous -"stepping stones") enable maintaining ecological connectivity, including migration, dispersion and genetic exchange of species between core areas; buffer zones -surround core areas and corridors to protect them against potential external threats. In this article the ecological corridors are considered a key element in implementation of environmental connectivity in highly anthropogenic municipalities.
The aim of the research is: to evaluate spatial policy of the analysed municipalities in terms of sustaining spatial and landscape continuity of ecological corridors indicated in the Studies; to present the relation between maintenance of the functional and spatial
• structure enabling ecological connectivity and implementation of the concept on the basis of the enacted local spatial development plan.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Two rural-urban neighbouring municipalities Piaseczno and Góra Kalwaria were selected for the investigation. The first one directly borders Warsaw from the south, the other is located at a distance of approx. 35 km from the border of the city. The economic development of the municipalities is highly influenced by the strength of external and local factors. The most important external factors are proximity to Warsaw and supra-local roads. Internal factors are related to local production and agricultural (fruits and vegetables) potentials, as well as recreational values. The direct vicinity of the municipalities makes it possible to analyse the continuity of natural links in larger spatial dimension, not only within the administrative units but also including the "cross-border" links between them. The bases of the research were the concepts of ecological network for both municipalities, enacted in their study of the spatial management conditions and directions. The analysis included changes in the planned network structure (especially ecological corridors), that were adopted in several amendments to spatial policy of the municipalities: the Study for the Piaseczno municipality (Giedych et al. 2006 (Giedych et al. , Świetlik et al. 2014 , the Study for the municipality Góra Kalwaria (Zarębska-Rolke et al. 2000 , Solarek et al. 2006 , 2011 , 2013 . In the paper, the corridors are defined in landscape approach (physiographic, geographic) in which the corridors are treated simply as physical structures that ensure connectivity (landscape coherence) (Pchałek et al. 2011 Spatial analysis and final maps were prepared by means of the ArcMap 10.3.1 application being part of the ArcGIS software.
The survey results allowed to identify areas where changes in spatial development can lead to marginalization or loss of significance of an area as an ecological corridor.
RESEARCH AREA
In the structure of ecological network in Piaseczno municipality (Fig.) , enacted in the current Study (Świetlik et al. 2014) , one can indicate the following components:
FIGURE. Ecological network in Piaseczno and Góra Kalwaria municipalities according to the Study core areas: (1) regional significancelarge forest complexes located in central, eastern and southern parts of the municipality (mostly within borders of the Chojnowski Landscape Park -ChPK), spatially connected with the Nature 2000 sites (Łąki Soleckie PLH140055 and Stawy in Żabieniec PLH140039); (2) local significance -smaller forest areas in south-western part of the municipality; ecological corridors: (1) regional significance -the valley of the Jeziorka river with permanent pasture, woodlots, shrubs and water reservoirs; it connects the regional core area with national corridor along the valley of Vistula river; in large part, i.e. from Jazgrzew up the river -within the ChPK, the rest -within Warsaw Area of Protected Landscape -WOChK; (3) local significance -the valley of Głoskówka river, connecting forest areas in the south-western part of the commune with the corridor along Jeziorka river; under protection of WOChK; (3) supporting areas -the areas indicated to strengthen and support the functioning of ecological network; designated for the development of: agriculture, forestry, landscaping, recreation and leisure and extensive residential buildings; in most cases, the location and shape of these areas enables the indirect communication between the elements of the network; the spatial range is approximate (general).
• • In the directions of spatial management contained in the Study, the area of the ecological network of the municipality (including supporting areas and corridors) was determined to be excluded from construction purposes.
The concept of the ecological network in the Study for Góra Kalwaria municipality (Zarębska-Rolke et al. 2000 , Solarek et al. 2006 , 2011 , 2013 was subject to several modifications in terms of theoretical bases, as well as in the very structure (Pawłat-Zawrzykraj and Brzank 2013). In the current Study (Solarek et al. 2013 ) the following elements of ecological network can be indicated (Fig.) : core areas of regional significance -forest complexes located in in the north-west part of the municipality (Chojnowski Forests, within area of Chojnowski Landscape Park) directly neighbouring Łąki Soleckie, a Nature 2000 site; ecological corridors: (1) state significance -the valley of Vistula river and its old river bed, along the eastern border of the municipality; oriented north-south; part of the area under Bird Special Protection Area PLB 140004, the remaining area within WOChK; (2) supra-local significance -two "forest" corridors discontinuous in structure (stepping stones) located in the northern part of the municipality, oriented east-west, connecting large Chojnowski Forests with the valley of Vistula river, the The main elements of the network, especially including location of two "forest" corridors, were approx. designated on the map of spatial management directions. The layout of the corridors along the river valleys was not established, although it was determined in the ecophysiographic study (Fic 2005 , Chojnacki 2012 ). There is no graphical distinction that visualizes significance of particular elements of the network, especially lack of delimitation for the borders of the corridors which results in flexible interpretation of their parameters.
The preliminary analysis of factors influencing development of the studied areas (investment attractiveness, existing or planned spatial barriers -mostly roads) enabled to indicate the following areas that require monitoring of spatial development:
in Piaseczno municipality: (1) part of ecological corridor along the valley of Jeziorka river in the boundaries of the Piaseczno town through Chylice village up to the eastern border of the municipality; according to the division of the municipality for spatial policy zones, it belongs to the zone of intensive multifunctional development; (2) ecological corridor along the valley of Głoskówka river; in Góra Kalwaria municipality "forest" corridors in northern part of the municipality -one located near Wól-ka Zalewska village, the second one between villages Kąty, Mikówiec and Moczydłów (Fig.) .
RESULTS
The majority of state-significant ecological corridors (Vistula river valley) and some of the regional ones (Jeziorka river valley) are under legal protection. The law sets standard operating procedures at the planning stage, as well as at the initial stages of the investment process. According to Bernatek (2011), approx. 60% of highly significant ecological corridors areas overlap legally protected areas (35% are protected landscape areas, 21% -landscape parks, 4% -national parks, 1% -nature reserves). Usually, ecological connections of lower rank are unprotected. This also applies to "forest" corridors in Góra Kalwaria municipality. Local corridors designated along river valleys (Głoskówka river in Piaseczno municipality, Czarna and Cedron , "areas protected because of distinguishing landscape, various ecosystems, valuable because of their ability to fulfill the needs of tourism and recreation, as well as their function of ecological corridors in the area", are protected by law. An important tool for implementation of this protection is § 6.1.8 that prohibits "locating constructions within 20 meters from the banks of rivers, lakes and other reservoirs, with the exception of water facilities for conducting rational agriculture, forestry and fishing". This is the rule that guarantees the preservation of continuity of ecological corridors along riverbeds, both in case of preparation of local spatial development plan drafts concerning such areas, as well as localization procedures If such plan is not available. In the literature, it is assumed that the corridor should be as broad as possible, but within certain limits (Liro and Szacki 1993, Żarska 2006) . Research confirms that every animal species in specific ecological conditions has its optimum width of the corridor because of the efficiency of dispersion and migration (Pchałek et al. 2011) . Perzanowska (2005) recommends a minimum width of unfenced connections and passages between buildings to be between 50 and 100 m.
Assuming that the function of local ecological corridor assigned in the Study for a municipality does not guarantee ecological connectivity, coverage of local plans for area of corridors and their nearest neighbourhood was analysed. It is a very important issue in case of areas which are not subject to any protection of the natural environment. Piaseczno municipality is characterized by the very high coverage of local plans for rural areas (most of the areas except forests and those under water) as well as the whole area of Piaseczno town (a total of 131 plans covering 51% of the municipality area, as at April 2016) - Table  1 . The level of advancement of planning and design works for the analyzed ecological corridors is diversified but in some cases lack of spatial continuity can be observed (Table 2 ). For example, the local corridor along the valley of Głoskówka river is partly surrounded by agricultural area, but in the large part -by areas of existing and planned residential villages Głosków, Baszkówka and Wólka Pracka. In agricultural areas there are no local plans in force, whereas the areas with dominating residential function are covered by plans. The ecological corridor itself is excluded from the plan, leaving a narrow strip of land having no plan at all. Part of the lower stream is covered by the plan -areas of surface waters and a narrow strip of natural greenery were indicated. Ecologi-cal corridor along the valley of Jeziorka river surrounded by highly urbanized villages Wólka Kozodawska, Siedliska, Chylice and town Piaseczno, as well as so called "supporting area" along the valley of Struga river (connecting forest of CHLP with Jeziorka river); not yet legally protected. are fully covered by local plans. Development that combines natural functions with unobtrusive public services, such as: permanent pastures with trees, green areas, services dealing with sports and recreation, is mostly allowed in local plans that cover Jeziorka valley.
In Góra Kalwaria municipality part of the area covered by local development plans is much smaller (117 plans -approx. 24% of the municipal area) - Table 1 . The majority of studies relate to areas located in the northern part of the municipality (especially along the National Road 79), regarded as a priority zone for development from the socioeconomic point of view. In the remaining part of the municipality, areas under Śleszyński (2015) that in the current documentation, land intended for building and constructions is the majority. This pattern is partly due to the fact that local plans are primarily established in order to organize the settlement and urbanization, but it also indicates the pressure of investment and oversupply of land dedicated for investment purposes.
Changes in spatial development of ecological corridors observed during 2002-2015 show a various urbanization rate for the considered areas: more intensive in northern parts of the municipalities that are strongly associated with Warsaw, lower or weak in the south, where the importance of agricultural and fruit production activities remain constantly high. In the current formal and legal conditions, the least effective is to control changes in spatial development of ecological corridors, especially for non-agricultural purposes, that are not only excluded from regulations of local plans, but also deprived protection of formal nature conservation. An example of this kind of unfavourable changes in the analysed municipalities is the "forest" ecological corridor located between villages Kąty, Mikówiec and Moczydłów in Góra Kalwaria municipality. The corridor has a width varying from 80 to 890 m. It can be both habitat, as well as path of migration for small mammals and large predators. None of the planned in the Study afforestation has been conducted. Only the natural forest succession is visible in some places. At the same time the area of single-family housing grows, spreading as narrow strips perpendicular to the course of the corridor, causing the latter to lose ground. Lack of the local plan for this area makes it practically impossible to limit further housing development and prevent losing ecological connectivity.
CONCLUSIONS
Enactment of local spatial development plan, having the rank of local law, that establishes functional and spatial structure of the area and detailed rules governing development and management of land, is potentially the most effective tool for implementing ecological network at municipal level. Nature conservation is another significant tool used to prevent ecological corridors from building spread, especially when new constructions are being developed in areas not covered with local plans. Criteria for eligibility of areas to be designated for local plans should be extended, to strengthen the priorities for nature protection, particularly to maintain ecological connectivity and balance them with socio-economic needs. In designation of ecological network area to be included in local 1.
plan, it is very important to take into account land not covered by any kind of formal nature conservation. Analysis of coverage of local plans for area of corridors and changes in spatial development of ecological corridors in Piaseczno and Góra Kalwaria municipalities indicate, that implementation of ecological network is more active and more effective in the former. Major factor supporting the ecological connectivity of the Piaseczno municipality is the fact, that the ecological network is mostly determined in those parts that are already covered with some formal nature conservation (98% of the corridors' area). Furthermore, coverage of the corridors with local plans is rather satisfactory (25%) -mostly in sections located in highly urbanizing parts of the municipality (Wólka Kozodawska, Piaseczno, Siedliska, Chylice). Ecological corridors in Góra Kalwaria municipality are subject of local plans to a small extent (10%). The share of ecological corridors covered with nature conservation is rather high (75%), but it mostly concerns ecological connections of the lowest rank, located in central and southern (agricultural) parts along river valleys. Exactly 21% of ecological corridors area is not included in local plans nor natural conservation -they are located in northern, intensively urbanising parts of the 2.
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municipality (the corridors: Kąty--Mikówiec-Moczydłów and Wólka Zalewska-Moczydłów). Increasingly burdensome road barriers and mostly the spread of residential housing at the expense of planed forestations (in the Study) gradually reduce and in perspective, even prevent ecological connection designated in form of ecological corridors from existing.
